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Andantino

When night lets down her curtain And pins it with a
Tho' parted streams were drifting, My heart is calling

star, I haunt the vale of dreams, dear, Where the
thee To welcome me in dreams, dear, When sweet
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flow'r's of mem'ry are, Where the flow'r's of mem'ry are.
slum-ber lends the key, When sweet slum-ber lends the key.

**REFRAIN: Andante**

Meet me in the vale of dreams,

By the Sum-mer sea, There love's star for ev'er

gleams, dear, gleams for you and gleams for me,
There our hearts will find repose.

'Neath the moon's fair beams,

Meet me there beside the rose.

In the vale of dreams.
De Koven, Reginald

- Free Mason’s Song, Op. 342
- Guitarra, Op. 338
- How Do I Love Thee, Op. 337
- I Looked for Violets, Op. 335
- In the Heart of a Dreaming Rose, Op. 330
- Love of My Heart’s Desire, Op. 337
- The Harp, Op. 338
- The Night Has a Thousand Eyes, Op. 333
- The World Has Gone a-maying, Op. 330
- Under the Balcony, Op. 330
- We’ll Cut a Ring From the Moon, Op. 335

Kummer, Clare

- In My Garden
- The Garden of Dreams
- Cheating
- Watful Eyes
- In My Dreams of You
- In Love
- Sweetheart

Hayden-Clarendon, J.

- What is the World Without You?

Baer & Schmid

- The Garden of Roses
- The Dream of the Dreamer
- Tahmineh
- The Moonlight, the Rose and You
- Adieu, Beloved, Adieu
- The Song of the Open Sea
- The Vale of Dreams

Fitzalan & Evile

- Just Live and Love Today

Channon, F.

- Within the Gates

Owen, Anita

- Exultation

Piano Solos by Reginald De Koven

Dream Dances:

- No. 1 Gavotte
- No. 2 Valse Lente
- No. 3 Minuet
- No. 4 Mazurka
- No. 5 Polka Française
- No. 6 Tarantella

Williams & Van Alstyne

- Every Heart Must Have Its Sorrow
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